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SOP for suspected COVID-19 cases in a
guest house establishment
Ensure that surgical mask and alcohol based hand sanitizers
are available at all staff quarters and guest rooms as well as
the reception desk

Ensure that all guests and staff are informed that if they
develop any symptoms of acute respiratory illness
such as fever, cough, runny nose or breathing difficulty, they
should immediately wear a surgical mask and call ahead to
the clinic doctor before going to show at the clinic

All ARI patients must be wearing the mask when he/she show
at a hospital or a clinic

Patient must remain under self isolation until he/she has
been examined by a doctor. And is eliminated as a suspected
case by the doctor. If it is a suspected case, the doctor should
isolate him/her, until HPA contacts the doctor.

For cleaning the clinic, guest house areas, solid surfaces,
spilled body fluids, and biohazardous waste disposal, please
refer to the SOP on these given in the quick Reference SOPs
for COVID-19
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SOP for suspected COVID-19 cases in a
tourist resort establishment

Ensure that surgical mask and alcohol based hand sanitizers are
available at all staff quarters and guest rooms as well as the
reception desk
Ensure that all guests and staff are informed that if they develop
any symptoms of acute respiratory illness
such as fever, cough, runny nose or breathing difficulty, they
should immediately wear a surgical mask and call the COVID-19
hotline
•
•

Doctors should wear personal protective equipment (cap,
mask, face shield/goggles, gloves and gown), before seeing
any patients with any symptoms of acute respiratory illness.
Doctor must wear mask and rub his hands with hand
sanitizer before seeing all other patients

Doctor must inform the COVID-19 Hotline (1676) if any patients
come with ARI symptoms who have travelled (within the last 14
days) to any country with local transmission. The countries with
local transmission is given in the WHO situation update. Doctor
should keep a daily printout of the situation update from WHO.
Link given below
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus2019/situation-reports
All ARI patients must be wearing the mask when he/she shows at
the clinic
Patient must remain under self isolation until the doctor
examines the patient and eliminates him/her as a suspected
case. If it is a suspected case,and isolate him/her, until HPA
contacts the doctor.
For cleaning the clinic, instruments, surfaces, spilled body fluids,
and biohazardous waste disposal, please refer to the SOP on
these given in the quick Reference SOPs for COVID-19

